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The economic development and people’s quality of life in China have been 
improved significantly ever since the reform and opening-up. Along with medical 
reform policy and its enactment, health system has gradually achieved to a 
comparatively high level of health input and output efficiency. This paper considers a 
country or an area’s health production system as a health decision making unit and 
takes several relative variables into empirical analysis. Among the variables, life 
expectancy and morality rate of 1000 live infants are chosen as health output variables; 
number of beds in health institutions per 1000 people, number of medical technical 
personnel in health care institutions per 1000 people and total health expenditure per 
capita represent health inputs; dummy variables (reflect medical reform policy year), 
GDP per capita, population density, as well as average education years are selected as 
influence factors. This paper will measure health production efficiency and its 
relationship with influence factors from three levels: the national health development 
condition, China’s health production level compared with other countries and the 
comparative of health efficiencies among provinces. 
A three-stage DEA is applied to estimate the national health production 
efficiency from 1995 to 2010. Based on traditional measurement of DEA, the SFA 
method is used to modify health input variables. Empirical results show that China’s 
medical reform policy has a significant effect on health production. The pure 
management power in health system still keeps on a considerable efficiency after 
environmental factors are eliminated.  
In the comparative level of world-wide health production efficiencies, 20 
representative countries are chosen to calculate Malmquist total frontier productivity 
index. China ranks NO.6, with increasing pure technical effect and scale effect, which 
















Two methods are applied when analyzing the health production efficiencies 
among provinces: DEA is used to calculate and rank efficiency score, SFA is used to 
make a regress influence factors on administrative inefficiency, which could indirectly 
measure their effects on health production. Results indicate a converging tendency of 
life expectancy, even though the differences of health inputs among provinces have 
been enlarged. In addition, provinces on frontier might have lower health production, 
as long as they could reach comparatively higher efficiencies in a restricted budget of 
health input. According to the second step of SFA, all influence factors have 
significant positive effects on health production efficiencies.  
The last part of this thesis focuses on providing reasonable suggestions on 
improving national medical reform policy and regional health production levels.  
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显示，2010 年我国医疗保健费用已占 GDP 的 5.07%，比改革开放初期提高了两
个百分点，但与发达国家普遍的 8%-11%相比还有很大差距。千人医疗机构床位
数在 2010 年升至 4.2，与正在逐步下调该指标的发达国家相比并无显著差别。 
其次，我国人均寿命不断提高，但地区差异较大。从健康产出的角度来看，
我国第四、第五和第六次人口普查结果显示，我国人口平均预期寿命在 2010 年



























人均卫生费用排名 高的天津市为 4388.47 元，而排名 低的贵州省人均卫生费
用只有 845.27 元，前者是后者的近五倍。千人卫生技术人员数 多的北京市是
该指标排名 低的贵州省的 5.5 倍。另一方面，我国东中西部的平均预期寿命虽
然具有显著差异，但从总体来看，各省份预期寿命的变异系数仅为 0.033，较之

















络分析（Data Envelopment Analysis, DEA）在 Charnes（1978，1984，1985）、Banker
（1984）、Cooper（1978，1984）和 Rhodes（1978）等人的初期构建和后来学者
的不断应用中成为测量效率的典型方法之一。DEA 方法用于测量决策单元

























展数据库，对经济合作暨发展组织（Organization for Economic Cooperation and 
Development, OECD）成员国及非 OECD 成员国的健康产出进行效率的测度和分
析排名。Puig-Junoy(1998) 根据 Grossman（1972）对健康生产函数的定义，采用
二阶段 DEA 方法测量 OECD 成员国的健康生产效率，并将综合效率分解成为技
术效率和规模效率。Tandon 等（2001）结合不变替代弹性的 Cobb-Douglas 生产
函数和固定效应模型的面板分析，对 191 个国家和地区组成的医疗卫生系统测量
并构建了健康生产效率的前沿面。Hollingsworth（2003）分别使用非参数确定性
DEA 方法和参数随机前沿分析 SFA 方法测量 WHO 成员国的健康生产效率。
Retlaff-Roberts 等（2004）采用 DEA 方法研究 OECD 国家数据，得出结论为：
对于健康产出变量，高产出（如日本、瑞典等）和中等产出的国家（如墨西哥和
土耳其）都可以达到健康生产的相对有效性。 
值得一提的是，WHO 曾在 2000 年世界卫生报告（World Health Report 2000, 
WHR）中用大量篇幅发布了对全球 191 个国家和地区医疗卫生系统生产效率的 
排名，该排名采用的测度方法是固定效应的随机前沿分析方法，主要基于 Schmidt




































并应用于 1993 年美国 990 个附属医院老年疗养院的健康产出效率的实例分析，
得出三阶段 DEA 方法能够有效剔除外部环境和随机因素对效率的影响，更好的
反映医疗机构内部的经营管理效率。国内方面，李春芳等(2005)设计了乡镇卫生


























为正。Cochrane 等(1978)在研究 18 个发达国家健康投入与特定年龄段的死亡率
时发现，人口密度越大，在一定的财政约束下提供医疗卫生服务的可获得性越高。
Gerdtham 等(1992)在分析 19 个 OECD 成员国医疗服务支出及影响因素时，发现














模型的详细阐述。而 SFA方法虽早在 1977年就被提出但发展较为缓慢，直到 2000
































变量等作为影响因素。采用三阶段 DEA 方法、基于传统 DEA 方法的 Malmquist












三阶段 DEA 方法与 Malmquist 生产力指数。首先研究医疗改革政策对健康产出
的阶段性影响，通过随机前沿分析剔除政策环境因素和随机因素的影响，利用修
正后的投入-产出值分析我国医疗卫生系统的纯经营管理效率水平。第二部分是
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